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11EiR MAJESTY' S uIV 1-CAPTIAN.'t that nearly the ivhole of tho ballast Lid' LuiIt she 'vas- unidaubtcfly lezs ,.tble thu.f
been reinoved to the starbard sido of the a designed.

PnOCEDIOS S' nIE OUiT MRTIl. ONT aIp The turrats, which wore trained about, Tho examinatian of %vituess was contiîiued
PROCEED .Gsa O IX n COR.osRI. O\ sîdI-way batween the bean and tlip fore aîîd foir soma considerablo tinie, being ivhiol]Y of

aft lino, fotched away, and after mikng a scientific eharactor as to caleulation on de-
<1"tom (lie nroaa i.. soine ostilla.tions, trainedl tteioselves oit the bign for building sbips,. nscertuiiiii cuxtr

starbourdorimmersed sidooftlle shh,. This of gravity, &c.
(CxnuE.Jproduced an inclination of, as near as5 Lie hr. WILLIAM LAIRD, Of the firn Of BicssrS.

On atudaynionin, he at f Otobrcoula state without actuel mecasurenient, LarBirkenliead, was examined. lio saidOr. Baturdy onine-, evIdtofcoe r about 7degrees. The itfOss wu~s of opinioni -T1rhe laptain's draught of' water accordiing
Mr. ARNDY cntiued i. videce; that the catastrophie 0f theloss of the t to the design, with ail lier iweights on board.

flelieves that the reportàb of the Controllor may bo attributable to lier ivant aof sLalty' v as te be forwitrd 22ft. Gin.. aft 23I't. îu
of the Navy on the construction of the Cap- ta hear the angle of licol to whioli sha %vfts Ilad not built a ship preû'iOusIY of sucli touî
tain wero printed hy ordcr of Jarliament, as throwîî and none other. nage and special arrangement of hurrican
wel as those of' Admirai Symonds, Witness By Captain Rica: Undoubtedly the safety deck. The excCss in %veiglit ai'er the tot-îl
lad preparedand now deliverod to thec Cotf the Inconstant Maiy Le attributcd ta her iweight given in the statefeuit of wveiglitâ
a diagrat-ît was what was the riglitii .b igh sides whon it is known as a fact tluat on forwardled to Captaiii Cales on the 12tiî J tih.
moment at soma angle batwcen 314, whi .the niglit of the Olli Septemnber sli2 carried 1866, is spread over the varions parts of' th10
he atated ta be 5700 foot tons, and 541,wh double-reefed topsails auid forcmast btaysail, structure, and cauinot at ail ba attributcd to
the at.ability vanished. Found that the rigl-- sucli as the C'aptain is supposed ta have Iiid. any one portion. Thie statemnt, vitl 1%11
ing moment at an intermediato position- Yet nt a smail angle the Captaiîa %vas more flic lettars accompanying it bein"ilelivei etd
namoly, 40 degrees, was 3600 foot tons. Has stable than the Inîconstanît. Thinks it pro- into, Court, tise ituess said thoyotvould not

no lcdthat on the diagrani, because hable that thse loss of the Captia (placing give any dlue to the iudcitiouual iveighit %vlzîcli
tht mgrn does not refer te thse sbip as aside thse question of management) inay be at Captain Colos' reqtsest %vas put indo the
she was at thse tiune of lier lots, but shows attributed to the lovv freeboard, but there ship. In a sbip, of a naval type. vviLli a, i
what sie would have becîs Lad silo not bad are othar cireuinstances connected %witli it- tribution of wciglît diffl'ring iii miny ne
the assistance of ber poop and forcastio. as in his repart. page 18 of flie priîîted sui spects froua other sLips, it %vas ditielcut ili
Diagram showing hi tihe pool> and fore- Mary. tire theon state of tise design-iwhich ncas
castleadded to the 8tability of tlic C'aptain By Captain Boys:- Ile novai' coiîtenifflated sarily left soa of those parts peculiar and
was produced, ahowiusg tivo curves, identicai that the Captaii wouid go Ove' niea thaxi speciai to the dlesign ia a, stato subject ta
with that alneady berore thse court. Be- 34 dogrmes. furtiser consideration, -a tisa vrrk pî'ogress-
yond the anu le of 14 degrees lier stability fly Captain MIay: A4 conspared ta the ed-to arrive nt as accurate results as çotuld
îvould have bean grently increused liad tise 11onarch and Hercules, %wouid have lîesitated have been done if' the sLip liad been of a
aide heen enrried itp between tho fanocastIe to propose se mucli sal on lus own respoiusi- more ordmnary type, or thse conbidevation or'
and P00P* bility, but the CJaptain was an experimeuîtal a shipwnas furtheradvtanced. Fraiis schaii

Mr. BAnNss, Assistant Coistinctor of thse ship. The plan adopted in inclining tlica estinsate as could hcemade by us, v'a thouglit
Navy, vins next examiiied, aad produced Captain %vas tise usual one, and wii ivotild vve coula piace the centre weighit LIt. Giti.
andi autbontieated tisa repor't refeîrma ta ir ho applieci suppasing a sisip Lad only 2I't. below the ivater line, altisougis lîaving regard
the printedl summry as liaviîîg been macla freeboard, or aven boss; but the mnethod ta expeniinentk- madle îvîth otlier armor-cind
by him. adopted for finding the stability in foot tons ships, and throîugh a communication re-

By Captain hlancock - Cond îuctcd the ex- is a naval one, anud would only ho useci where ceiveci frona thse Admiralty stating tlhc 3
periment for inclining the Captai>î for ascer- the ship hail a ion' freeboard. Witnesa is of thougist tise weight vrould pravo ta bu liagli
taining the position of lier cenître of gravit>'. opinion that tise ship would not very ofteu,, we n'ero prepared Wo tiad At coiisidoai3

After comploting tho experinrent of ina- if nt ail, he in suais a condition as mentioned Iisiber. 'rho papers handod 'nivereninerŽl
clining tise ship, ivas not aware wvLetiser the in the surmar>', for when so reduced by loss as te the extra weigist of' iatei'ial; til(. ne
sLip had less stabilit>' tlian was intendcd in iveight as ta make hon stahilit>' vcry sliglit naw producod contaias- tIse principal elu
for lier hy lier designers. Ilad no doubt as thore us tise proviso of water ballast. Tis monts of thse sLip as desigacci and as buit.
te ber being a stable slip. Unad a conver- formoci an important foature i lier coun- As a fuil power sailing ship consiflai'ed ]iez'
satîon wîth Captain Burgoyno on tLe ship, stu'uction, and n'as referred tW b> Messrs perfect>' safe, and did not exjoct thu effect
being inîclined with thse ballast. Captain Laird in the letter of' August 15, 1S66, and of tise sail slie carried would hava put lîi'r
Burgoyne askd wituîcss uvha, iclination. iooking ta tise fact that tise miter ballast ovez to mono than tise usual angle of lieed.

Anw red-6 dogrees. Captain Burgoyne ivouici e resorteci te whoîi onl>' a portion of Shoulci have expecteci fraisa ô to 9 or 10 Lie
t.h n sid-" -s it so mucisV '-' Yes." Cap- tise coals, &c., vîouid ho consumed, and as grees ta have beou tisat angle; -,t'd naight
tain Burgoyne then sa'd-"l'rhis sLip is not Captain Burgoyne and bis offlcers on boar'd add that on tho voyage froin IIOlyIàad ta
se dulBicult ta get over sixc dogrees: beyond were %veit acqusined witli this feature, no Portsmouth. heing on board, site expierieil
that slie will nlot go." Then tolci hini thoae doubt thoy would know when te use it. 'Tie ced bnci weather, witb a iseavy 50:1, alid
n'as on tise upper deck 80. tons of ballast;i C,ptain ivas nlot c5hsidered in thse Construc- froni the vva>' in iviclî tise sLip Jîcavcdl lie
aind if thero uver.a 80 tons more she ivouici go tor of thse Navy's dopartment ns a ticklish n'as Ica ta feel every confidence, in lier bt.c
over to about double that inclination. IVit- craft huit>' andi buoyancy. IL nas truc that ont
ness undeu'stood Captain Blurgoyne te refer By> Captain Comorol: In smootlî uator, this voyage steam. on)>' n'as îuscd, and Jiu
to, trials of bis shi p whîch. Lad taken place and having no reference ta sudden gusts aof salIh; j ud thureforo badl no opparouttt t.>
wiien under ssi-6 degrees n'as thegreatest wind, thse Captain, no doubt, coulci have heen judge under is-hat angle slîe ivould lice1 un
uaed for thie oxpenimont. May' mention inclined tu 15 or 16 degrees with saI'oty. As 1der a pressur'e of saiI, but tlîe reports after-


